
Would you like to participate? We would love to showcase your art or business 
to the many people who enjoy attending this yearly event! 

Artisan/ Vendor Invitation to the “2023 Taste of the Delta” 
A Wine, Craft Beer, Food & Art Event 

Dear Artist, Vendor, or Information Officer: 

We would like to invite you to host a table at the 20th Annual "Taste of the Delta”. This is the annual 
fundraiser for the California Delta Chambers and showcases Delta Area Wineries, Breweries, Restaurants, and 
Artisans. Guests enjoy wine, beer, food, vendor booths, live music, and silent and live auctions. 

 

 

WHERE: 
 

DATE: 
TIME: 
WEBSITE: 

Windmill Cove Resort & Marina 
7600 Windmill Cove Rd., Stockton, CA 95206 
Saturday, August 5th, 2023 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. (Please be fully set up no later than NOON!) 
www.TasteoftheDelta.com 

COST for booth:  FREE, if you are a California Delta Chambers Member 
- Non- member cost is $100 for an individual/artist or $165 for a business*. 

(*$165 includes a one-year membership in the California Delta Chambers!) 
ENTRY Cost:  One (1) entry ticket is included. Additional (discounted) entry tickets are $25 each.  

Expected attendance is 400 - 500 people. Dress is Delta casual. 

IMPORTANT: You will be provided with a 10’x 10’ area. Please bring your own pop-up tent, table, display 
stands, chairs, and any items you plan to sell. Also bring business cards, brochures,  and a sign that gives the 
name of your business. If you do not have a pop-tent, please inform Bill Wells. 

Artisan Chairperson 
Bill Wells 
#916-777-4041 (No text) 
info@californiadelta.org 

Live & Silent Auction Chairperson 
Becky Mellott 
#925-200-6854 

Allfiredupbisque@yahoo.com 

****************************************************************************************** 

PLEASE CHECK AN ITEM BELOW: Email this form back to Bill Wells: info@californiadelta.org no later than JULY 
12th and also mail your payment to the address below (if required) or call for other payment options. 

 Yes! I can attend the 2023 Taste of the Delta. 

 Yes! I can also provide a Gift Certificate or an item for the Silent Auction. I will donate the following: 

(Please list donation item)   

Name/Position   

Email   

Business  

Phone    

Items to be sold or displayed   

I’ve enclosed my booth and entry ticket fees below. Make checks payable to: California Delta Chambers 

(Check those that apply) 

Free, since I am a Delta Educational or Information Service Booth 

 Free, since I am a current California Delta Chambers Business or Associate member 

 $100, since I am an Artist, but NOT a current California Delta Chambers member 

$165, since I am a Business, but NOT a California Delta Chambers Business member 

$25 x  for each food/drink entry ticket, if you plan to eat and drink at event 

$  Total Enclosed 
 

Return with payment to: California Delta Chambers, P.O. Box 1118, Rio Vista, CA 94571 

http://www.tasteofthedelta.com/
mailto:Allfiredupbisque@yahoo.com

